
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

Planning for 2014/16 

HGoverning Body meeting 

5 December 2013 

Author(s)/Presenter 
and title 

Tim Furness, Director of Business Planning and Partnerships 

Sponsor Tim Furness, Director of Business Planning and Partnerships 
Key messages 

This paper provides a further update to Governing Body on progress in developing our 
plans for 2014/15, following that provided in November and October, reflecting the 
strategic direction set by the Governing Body OD session in September. 

Our ambitions for the next five years and the portfolio plans over the next two years in 
particular have been developed with the clinical portfolios over the last few weeks.  These 
are summarised in the attached presentation (Appendix 1), which is being used to test our 
thinking with practices and the public over the next few weeks, prior to presenting a more 
formal draft document in January 2014. 

In advance of the publication of planning guidance later this month, a joint letter from 
NHS England, the Local Government Association, Monitor and the Trust Development 
Agency has been sent to all NHS organisations and Local Authorities, setting out national 
expectations (Appendix 2). A key feature of this is a much greater expectation of joint 
working and alignment of plans. Together with the need to develop five year plans, and to 
reach agreement on the Integration Transformation Fund, this creates a more complex 
planning round than in recent years. Consequently we have put in place project 
management arrangements to coordinate our planning and contracting work and ensure 
deadlines are met. 

Assurance Framework (AF) 

Assurance Framework Number: 4.3 Overly ambitious Financial Plan and insufficient 
financial management (Domain 3) 

How does this paper provide assurance to the Governing Body that the risk is being 
addressed? Although this paper and report is largely concerned with identifying the key 
projects the CCG should pursue in 2014/15, and does not reference financial planning 
directly, the planning is informed by the financial assumptions set out in the October report 
and the financial plan will set out the financial consequences of our commissioning plan. 

Is this an existing or additional control: 
Existing – in that this control was also in place last year. 
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Equality/Diversity Impact 

Has an equality impact assessment been undertaken? NO – not applicable. 

As with 2013/14 commissioning intentions, an EIA of the resulting plan will be done, and 
EIAs will be required for individual proposals within the plans.  Consideration of the impact 
of the plans on all members of our population will be built into the planning process. 

Which of the 9 Protected Characteristics does it have an impact on?  All 

Public and Patient Engagement 

The first stage of our planning for 2014/15 was informed by public, practice and staff 
views, as described in last month’s report.  Further engagement is underway and will 
inform the discussion at January’s Governing Body meeting. 

Recommendations 

The Governing Body is asked to: 
 Note the guidance received on this year’s planning process 
 Approve the draft Commissioning Intentions as set out in the attached presentation 
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Appendix 1

Draft Outline Commissioning
 
Intentions 2014/16
 

Tim Furness 

Director of Business Planning and 
Partnerships 
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We are guided by our strategic aims 

Our four prospectus aims remain at the heart of our ambition 
•	 To improve patient experience and access to care 
•	 To improve the quality and equality of healthcare in Sheffield 
•	 To work with Sheffield City Council to continue to reduce health inequalities 

in Sheffield 
•	 To ensure there is a sustainable, affordable healthcare system in Sheffield 

We have committed to the priorities in the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 
•	 Sheffield is a healthy and successful city 
•	 Health and Wellbeing is improving 
•	 Health inequalities are reducing 
•	 People get the help and support they need 
•	 Services are affordable, innovative and deliver value for money 

Progress so far 

We’ve achieved a lot 
– On course for achieving financial balance 

– ¾ of the 84 commissioning intentions on track 

– Most NHS Constitution standards met 

– Strong clinical leadership and good management support 

But 
– Acute hospitals remain under pressure 

– We have not made a difference to health inequalities yet 

– Have patients or practices seen significant change yet? 

So we need to do more, faster 
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Development of Plans 

Iterative process, to date; 

•	 Initial testing of key areas of work with public, practices, staff 
through “crowd-sourcing” exercise in august 

•	 Governing Body mandate via development session 
•	 Principles established of concentrating on fewer, big impact initiatives 

•	 Tested some initial thoughts at Members’ Council meeting 

•	 Four clinical Portfolios built upon work commenced in 13/14 and 
asked to consider ‘transformation’ for 2014 and beyond 

•	 Locality consideration and feedback to be incorporated 

•	 Feed into contract negotiations for 14/15 and financial plans for next 
5 years 

Our Ambition for the next five years 
	 All those who are identified to have emerging risk of admission through 

risk stratification are offered a care plan, agreed between them and their 
clinicians (possibly 15,000 people) 

	 By establishing integrated primary care and community based health and 
social care services, care planning, and holistic long term conditions 
management to support people living independently at home, reductions 
of up to 20% of emergency admissions and 40% of Emergency 
Department attendances could be achieved. 

	 Bring specialist care closer to home, changing the place or method of 
delivery for those not needing to attend hospital services face to face 

	 Reduce the gap in life expectancy for people with mental health 
problems and learning disabilities by xx years 

	 Put in place support and services that will help all children have the best 
possible start in life 
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To achieve this ambition, we will: 

	 Adopt a holistic approach to the identification and response to the 
needs of an individual and their carer 

	 Work with Sheffield City Council to plan and commissioning services 
together to improve services and outcomes with the funding 
available 

	 Involve patients and the public in our decision making, to ensure the 
changes we plan meet their needs, and support people and 
communities to look after themselves and remain independent 

	 Work with providers to develop the capacity and skills to deliver 
many more services in local settings and develop contractual 
models to commission from primary care providers 

The big projects for 2014-16 

• Extending care planning and commissioning
Integrated Community Teams 

• Changing and simplifying urgent care and
establishing an urgent primary care centre 

• Working with consultants to transform outpatient 
services 

• Commissioning for outcomes and value, initially in
MSK (COBIC) 

• Ensuring equality of access for all to all services 
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Long Term Conditions (inc Older People, 

Cancer & EoLC) 
We will continue to commission disease-specific interventions for people 
with long term conditions but services will move to being more holistic, 
patient centred and delivered closer to home. Services will be fully 
integrated and be based on the House of Care model which includes: 

 Extending the Care Planning approach 

 Self-care support 

 A new model of health and social care provision provided by integrated 
teams 

 Shared care plans that can be accessed by all relevant professionals, 
with staff working together to enable  the patient to be a partner in their 
own care 

 Equitable access to care for all patients 

 Development of outcome based contractual models 

Acute Urgent Care 
"The right care, at the right time and in the right place” – our city wide 
ambition as expressed in the Right First Time programme. 

With partners, we will : 

 Invest in care planning and preventative early intervention services to keep 
people well, reducing the demand for avoidable urgent and emergency 
care; 

 Simplify services so that people know how best to get the urgent care they 
need and only use hospital services when they need to 

 Treat adults and children with minor illness and injury in urgent primary care 
centres and in local primary care services 

 Ensure that services are accessible to all, in particular that they are 
“dementia – friendly”, and responsive to the needs of people with mental ill 
health, and learning disabilities 

 Ensure services provide consistently high quality and safe care across all 
seven days of the week 
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Acute Elective Care 

To ensure as much health care as possible is provided 
closer to home, we will: 
	 Identify and commission viable alternatives to current 

hospital-based specialist services 
	 Work with our main providers to ensure only clinically value 

adding follow-ups take place and, where appropriate, 
activity is undertaken in a non-hospital setting. 

	 Introduce innovative ways of commissioning that focus on 
the clinical outcome for the patient and use robust contract
negotiations to ensure value for money in the services we 
commission 

	 Commission services and support to referrers to ensure 
compliance with clinical pathways 

Mental Health, LD and Dementia 
Three key themes of prevention and inequality; access and first response; 
recovery and long term support. 
	 Work with SCC Public Health to ensure there is a city wide standard 

approach to prevention of mental and physical ill health, with the principle of 
“ordinary lives” 

	 Ensure there is equitable access to all services commissioned by NHS 
Sheffield CCG and partners 

	 Commission a stratified and integrated approach to service delivery 
according to need (stepped model of care) 

	 Establish an outcome focussed commissioning approach, which will
maximise value for money and enable resources to move from secondary 
care into prevention and low level support, to minimise mental and physical
ill health. 

	 Focus on providing specialist services for people with complex needs, both 
in and out of city 

	 Ensure appropriate access to mental health care for 16 and 17 year olds 
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Children and Young People 
We will: 
•	 Build community services, ensuring GPs are confident in 

managing common conditions in the community and there is 
more community based specialist paediatric care available to 
support them 

•	 Focus on early intervention, education and integration to 
deliver transformation in the healthcare system for children 
and to ensure children in Sheffield have a ‘Better Start in Life’ 

•	 Work with Sheffield City Council to achieve these aims 
•	 Improve patient pathways in areas including maternity, 

complex needs, SALT, urgent care and some elective care 
•	 Prioritise safeguarding of children and young people 
•	 Implement IAPT in CAMHS 
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Appendix 2

Publications Gateway Reference No: 00658 

To: CCG Clinical Leads 
CCG Accountable Officers 
Chief Executives of NHS Trusts 
Chief Executives of NHS Foundation Trusts 
Chief Executives of Local Authorities 
Directors of Adult Social Services 
CSU Managing Directors 

cc: NHS England Regional and Area Directors 
Monitor Regional Directors 
NHS TDA Directors of Delivery and Development 

4 November 2013 

Dear Colleagues 

Strategic and operational planning in the NHS 

The NHS faces an unprecedented level of future pressure. This is the definitive 
conclusion of the recent ‘Call to Action’ and ‘Closing the Gap’ reports issued by NHS 
England and Monitor respectively, which warns of substantial impending challenges 
driven by an ageing population; increase in long-term conditions; and rising costs 
and public expectations within a challenging financial environment. 

In order to respond to these significant challenges the NHS is likely to have to 
change; all parties - CCGs, foundation and non-foundation trusts - need to play a 
leading role. They must develop and implement bold and transformative long-term 
strategies and plans for their services, otherwise many will become financially 
unsustainable and the safety and quality of patient care will decline. 

This long-term transformation will only be achieved through our commitment to 
create a fully integrated service between the NHS and local government. NHS 
England and the Local Government Association have recently written to outline the 
next steps for implementing the £3.8bn Integration Transformation Fund for 2015/16, 
which will have significant implications for commissioners and providers alike. But 
changing services and spending patterns will take time. The plan for 2015/16 needs 
to start in 2014 and form part of a five year strategy for health and care. This is why 
Health and Wellbeing Boards must also play a leading role in developing local 
strategic plans and why the LGA is a co-signatory of this letter. 

All four bodies, NHS England, NHS Trust Development Authority, Monitor and LGA 
consider robust planning to be of paramount importance to both providers and 
commissioners. Robust plans should be coherent long term strategic plans, 
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underpinned by medium-term detailed operational plans that are consistent in their 
intentions across local health economies and are developed applying consistent 
ground rules as articulated in national policy e.g. standard national contract and 
Payment by Results. Given the scale of the challenges we are facing, we are moving 
away from incremental one year planning and instead asking bodies to develop bold 
and ambitious plans which cover the next five years, with the first two years mapped 
out in the form of detailed operating plans. This is crucial to enabling us to take a 
longer term, strategic perspective of the direction of travel across the health and 
social care landscape. 

We recognise it is our role and responsibility to provide the right framework for this to 
happen. We have recently engaged with a range of stakeholders to understand the 
needs of the sector. We have heard the importance of making the planning process 
as rigorous and consistent as possible, to ensure alignment and agreement to the 
key dates across all parties and to release information and guidance as early as 
possible. 

We have taken this feedback on board and we have taken, or will take, the following 
actions: 

	 provide draft guidance now as to the process and expectations (as set out in 
Appendix 1) and full guidance in December, including a joint set of 
assumptions agreed by all parties; 

 align our respective timelines in regards to the planning process. The detail of 
this joint timetable is set out in Appendix 2; 

 each body is revisiting their own process to consider how these can be 
adapted to better facilitate operational and strategic planning; and 

 further support will be provided and this will be communicated separately by 
each body as appropriate. 

The initial guidance gives some of detail of the planning process so that 
commissioners, providers and local authorities know the expectations of them and 
can start working together over the coming months before final guidance is issued in 
December. 

Sir David David Bennett David Flory CBE Carolyn Downs 
Nicholson Chair and Chief Chief Executive Chief Executive 
Chief Executive Executive NHS Trust Development Local 
NHS England Monitor Authority Government 

Association 
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Appendix 1: Initial guidance – key objectives of planning process 
and changes made 

1.	 Improving outcomes – improved outcomes must be at the heart of the strategic 
and operational planning process. All bodies should prioritise an approach to 
planning which combines transparency with detailed patient and public 
participation. 

We need to construct, from the bottom up, quantifiable and deliverable ambitions 
for each domain of the NHS Outcomes Framework. We will, therefore, be asking 
providers and commissioners to work together to determine local levels of 
ambition, based on evidence of local patient and public benefit, against a 
common set of indicators. 

Setting levels of ambition against the NHS Outcomes Framework is intended to 
galvanise the whole commissioning system around a clear and common purpose, 
aligning the development of our long term strategy and the Call to Action with the 
development of our 5 year strategic and 2 year operating plans and allowing us to 
articulate the improvements we are collectively aiming to deliver for patients 
across the seven ambitions. 

2.	 Quality, Expectations and Sustainability – while we want the five year plans to 
reflect local need and be ambitious we are keen to ensure that actions are taken 
as early as possible in order to deliver the maximum benefit over the period. With 
that in mind we shall expect more granular detail covering the first two years that 
set out the measures that will be used to demonstrate progress against improving 
outcomes while delivering patients’ rights and pledges under the NHS 
Constitution and operating with robust financial control. 

3.	 Joint assumptions – a number of planning assumptions are included under the 
relevant headings in this document, and further joint planning assumptions will be 
published in December. NHS England, Monitor and the NHS TDA also have 
planning expectations that relate to the organisations which each of us oversee 
and these are set out in Appendix 3. 

4.	 Tariff – Monitor and NHS England plan to publish the 2014/15 tariff in December. 

The 2014/15 tariff guidance has been strengthened to confirm that where a Trust 
is being reimbursed at less than 100% of the national tariff, both the provider and 
commissioner will be jointly engaged in the reinvestment decision. The scope of 
this improved arrangement includes the non-payment for emergency 
readmissions and the marginal rate emergency tariff and we would expect to see 
plans that demonstrate how this funding has been transparently re-invested in 
appropriate demand management and improved discharge schemes. 

5.	 Allocations – we will be able to notify CCGs of their financial allocations for both 
14/15 and 15/16 in the week commencing 16 December and will also provide 
broad assumptions regarding allocations for years 3 – 5 to the same timescale. 
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6. Efficiencies 

2014/15 2015/16 – 2019/20 

Efficiencies - 4.0%* Published in December 

* Subject to consultation 

7.	 Cost Inflation 

2014/15 2015/16 – 2019/20 

Weighted average cost inflation 2.1%* Published in December 

* Subject to consultation 

8.	 Price deflation – tariff 

2014/15 2015/16 – 2019/20 

Average tariff deflation 1.9%* Published in December 

* Subject to consultation. The 1.9% excludes the impact of CNST on specific 
HRG groups. 

Any further forward guidance provided in December will be indicative only and 
will not represent a commitment to future tariff pricing beyond 2014/15, which will 
be subject to consultation in future years. 

9.	 CQUIN – NHS England is refreshing the CQUIN scheme and associated 
guidance for 2014/2015. It is proposed that the final CQUIN scheme will be 
agreed and published in December 2013. 

10. Integration Transformation Fund – the Local Government Association and 
NHS England published further guidance on 17 October 2013 on how CCGs and 
councils should work together to develop their plans for the pooling of £3.8 billion 
of funding, announced by the Government in the June spending round, to ensure 
a transformation in integrated health and social care. 

The ‘Integration Transformation Fund’ is a single pooled budget to support health 
and social care services to work more closely together in local areas. The 
publication provides further advice, ahead of the formal planning guidance in 
December, on how the Fund will operate. The publication also includes a draft 
plan submission template. 

Whilst the fund itself does not address the financial pressures faced by local 
authorities and CCGs, it can act as a catalyst for developing a new shared 
approach to delivering services and setting priorities. 

It is essential, therefore, that CCGs and Local Authorities engage from the outset 
with all providers likely to be affected by the use of the Integration Transformation 
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Fund so that plans are developed in a way that achieves the best outcomes for 
local people. Commissioner and provider plans should have a shared view of the 
future shape of services. This should include an assessment of future capacity 
requirements across the system. CCGs and Local Authorities should also work 
with providers to help manage the transition to new patterns of provision 
including, for example, the use of non-recurrent funding to support disinvestment 
from services. 

This new shared approach to delivering services needs to be reflected in the 
planning units chosen for the development of 5 year strategic plans. 

11.Joint working – it will be essential for all health (commissioners and providers) 
and social care practitioners to work together with other partners to develop 
locally owned and agreed plans. We expect the shape of size of planning units to 
depend on local arrangements, but all relevant parties should be included and 
national coverage is required. 

To support mutual working between commissioners and providers, we expect 
local organisations to share their own assumptions with each other. For 
commissioners, this will mean ensuring plans reflect the local Health and 
Wellbeing Strategy and have been discussed with providers. Providers will need 
to be satisfied that their plans reflect the commissioning intentions of CCGs and 
NHS England’s Area Teams. 

12.Unit of planning – as CCG sizes and local configurations differ, a larger unit of 
planning is required for the development of consistent and integrated long-term 
strategic plans. Each statutory body (CCG, Trust, FT) must produce its own 
operational plan that reflects the wider strategic plan. For the five year strategic 
plans CCGs will work with Trusts and local government to identify and 
communicate the larger footprint within which they will sit. The guidance is that 
each CCG should only sit in one larger footprint. This unit of planning will consist 
of at least one CCG and CCGs will contribute to a larger footprint where one 
CCG is too small. CCGs will be required to nominate their choice of planning unit 
to NHS England by 12 November 2013 through Area Team Directors of 
Operations and Delivery. 

Table 1 – unit of planning guidance 

Each commissioner is asked to cast its strategic plan in a wider footprint that 
meets the following characteristics: 

 each CCG to belong to one unit only; 

 the unit has been locally agreed and has clear clinical ownership and 
leadership; 

 it is based on existing health economies that reflect patient flows across 
Health & Wellbeing Board(s) and local provider footprints with no CCG to be 
split across boundaries; 

 it includes significant local trusts (e.g. where CCG spend is > 25%) and some 
trusts may participate in more than 1 unit of planning; 
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 it has sufficient scale to deliver geography wide clinical improvements; 

 it enables the pooling of resources to reduce risk associated with large 
investments; 

 it does not cut across existing locally agreed collaboration agreements; and 

 engagement has been secured from Local Authorities. 

The Integration Transformation Fund will need to be identified within each plan so 
that the CCG can identify its contribution to the amount and approach to be 
agreed by its Health & Wellbeing Board(s). 

13.Support – we recognise that producing fully integrated and assured strategic 
plans is a challenging task and to support this programme NHS England, NHS 
TDA, Monitor and LGA are exploring the possibility of a joint approach to support 
packages. 

14.Proposed assurance / challenge process – the assurance processes used in 
the 2013/14 planning will be enhanced. For 2014/15 planning we are including an 
additional step to ensure that commissioner and provider plans are aligned by 
reconciling activity and revenue figures between CCGs, foundation and non-
foundation trusts. The assurance on alignment will be conducted jointly between 
NHS England, Monitor, NHS TDA and LGA. Please note that every step will be 
taken not to prejudice the position of any provider or commissioner, no 
information will be shared without first contacting the appropriate party. This 
exercise is to highlight risk where parties within the local health economy are 
planning on a directional inconsistent basis. 

15.Further guidance – further detailed guidance will be issued in December 2013 
and will be tailored to providers and commissioners respectively. 
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Appendix 2: Key dates
 

Key dates – NHS England
 

Planning Units received from CCGs 12 November 2013 

Final guidance, templates and tools issued w/c 16 December 2013 

Allocations issued w/c 16 December 2013 

1st Submission 14 February 2014 

Contracts signed 28 February 2014 

Refresh of plan post contract sign off 5 March 2014 

Dispute resolution for 2014/15 with NHS TDA From 5 March 2014 

Plans approved by Boards 31 March 2014 

Submission of final 2 year plans and draft 5 year 4 April 2014 

Submission of final 5 year plans 
 Years 1 & 2 of the 5 year plan will be fixed per 

the final plan submitted on 4 April 2014 

20 June 2014 

Key dates – Monitor 

Final guidance, templates and tools issued w/c 16 December 2013 
Planned publication date of the 2014/15 National tariff 
Payment System (subject to the outcome of a 
statutory consultation process) 

December 2013 

Contracts signed 28 February 2014 

Submission of final 2 year plans 4 April 2014 

Submission of final 5 year plans 
 Years 1 & 2 of the 5 year plan will be fixed per 

the final plan submitted on 4 April 2014 

June 2014 
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Key dates – NHS TDA 

Final Guidance, templates and tools issued w/c 16 December 2013 

Initial, high level plans 13 January 2014 

Contracts signed 28 February 2014 

Full plan collection 5 March 2014 

Dispute resolution for 2014/15 with NHSE From 5 March 2014 

Plans approved by Boards 31 March 2014 

Submission of final 2 year plans 4 April 2014 

Submission of 5 year LTFMs and IBPs 
 Years 1 & 2 of the 5 year plan will be fixed per 

the final plan submitted on 4 April 2014 

20 June 2014 

Key dates – LGA 

HWBs to return completed template on the ITF 15 February 2014 
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Appendix 3: Assumptions 

Further guidance to commissioners on the feasibility of bringing forward an element 
of the 15/16 saving requirement into 14/15 to avoid a financial ‘cliff edge’ in 15/16, in 
order to fund strategic change, will be given by December. 

Table 2 – NHS England specific assumptions 

CCGs 

Demographic growth Local determination using ONS age profiled 
weighted population projections 

Non-demographic growth Local determination based on historic analysis and 
evidence. 

Price inflation - prescribing Local determination - would expect this to be in a 
range of 4% to 7% per annum increase 

Price inflation – continuing 
health care 

Local determination - would expect this to be in a 
range of 2% to 5% per annum increase 

Business rules  Minimum 0.5% contingency fund held 
 1% surplus carry forward 
 2% underlying surplus 
 2% non-recurrent spend 
 Local determination of impact of ITF on plans 

Primary care 

Demographic growth Local determination based on resident population 
in line with crude population projections 

Price increase 1.3% per annum increase 

Business rules  Minimum 0.5% contingency fund held 
 1% surplus carry forward 
 2% underlying surplus 
 2% non-recurrent spend 

Direct commissioning (excluding Primary Care and Public Health) 

Demographic growth Local determination using ONS age profiled 
weighted population projections for population 
covered by Area Teams 

Non-demographic growth Local determination based on historic analysis and 
evidence 

Business rules  Minimum 0.5% contingency fund held 
 1% surplus carry forward 
 2% underlying surplus 
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 2% non-recurrent spend 

Public health 

Demographic growth Local determination using ONS age profiled 
weighted population projections for population 
covered by Area Teams 

Price increase 0% per annum increase 

Business rules  Minimum 0.5% contingency fund held 
 0% surplus carry forward 
 0% underlying surplus 
 0% non-recurrent spend 

Table 3 – NHS TDA specific assumptions 

Business Rules  Minimum 0.5% contingency fund held 
 1% surplus requirement or for those NHS Trusts 

in formal recovery the planned outturn should 
be consistent with the recovery plan signed off 
by the NHS TDA 

Table 4 – Monitor specific assumptions 

Business rules Monitor does not require foundation trusts to deliver 
a surplus. The provider licence requires foundation 
trusts to have regard to the desirability of 
maintaining an acceptable continuity of service risk 
rating. In practice, a lower risk rating will prompt 
Monitor to ask whether there is a risk to the 
continuity of services. Where foundation trusts plan 
for a lower risk rating, they should explain their 
rationale to Monitor. 
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